
TEACHER,S FEEDBACK

REMUNA DEGREE COLLEGE, REMUNA, BALASORE

Dist- Balasore, PIN- 756019

Name of the Teacher :

Department
Designation

Contact No.

E-mail Address
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What is your opinion about students of your Department?

lf satisfactorylwhat are reasons?
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4. Are you aware of usefulness of the syllabus prescribgd for them?
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lf not, are you not interested for the career of your ward / know children in the

su bject?

5. Dou you think,
in proper way?

yes 
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Remuna Degree College, Remuna is imparting education

lf not, what drawback does the systenl have?

1.

2.

3.

6. What have you

student?

Nol

thought aboul. further educational prospect of your



7. Will you suggest your students to consult our career counselling and

employment cell to opt for their fiirihei'e,iucational pi.rrsuit? Give your

views.

What remedy do you suggest for the progression in academic,

administrative and allied practices adopted by the college
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REMUNA DEGREE COLLEGE, REMUNA, BALASORE
Acreediated by NAAC B* grade

Parents Feed Back Form
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Your Feedback

(a) Security system of the college

(b) Discipline

(c) Quality of Teaching

(d) Extra curricular activities

(e) Cam pus atmosphere

(f) Sports Facilities

(g) Laboratory facilities

(h) Exa mination system
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N.B - RatingScore: 5 = Excellent4=VeryGood 3 = Good 2=Average 1 = Poor
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IQAC of

Internal Quality Assurance Cell
Remuna Degree College, Remuna, Balasore

Degree College is conducting a Student Satisfaction Survey (2019-20)

regarding Teaching Learning and Eva.lpption, which will help to upgrade the quality in higher
education. A student will have to respond to all the questions given in the following format with
her/his sincere effort and thought. Students' identity will not be revealed.

A)

B)
c)
D)
E)

Confrrm this is the first and only time you answer this survey.

a) Yes [A/U; No E
Age: [8
CollegeName: gRearrunr.A)afr7u C-re}\%{'
Gender: a)Male [----] b) Fema]e WO Transgenddr E
What subject area are you cunently pursuing?

i-

F) Name of the Department: filcp) Lp ,

Instruction to fill the questionnaire
I . All Question should be compulsorily attempted.

2. Each Question has five responsesl ghoose the most appropriate one.

Studenf Satisfaction Survey about Teaching Learning and Evaluation

I. How much olthe syllabus was covered in the class?

4 85 to 100%

3 70 to 84oh

\Z- 55 to 69%o

1- 30 to 54%

0 Below 30%

2. I-Iow well did the teachers prepare for the classes?

4 -Thoroughly

li,.,Satisfactorily
2 - Poorly

1 - Indifferently
0 Won't teach at all

3. IIow tiequently the performance of the students in Academic assignment are discussed and rgvic\.ved
by tl.re teachers.

4 - Regularly

\_1..=0ften
2 - Sometimes

1 Rarely

0 Never

4. Does the library provide study material, reference books to the students?

t-42'Very often

3 - Often

2 - Occasionally

I Poorly

0 Never
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encourage students to participate in extracurricular activities.

trongly agree

Agree
2 - Neutral
I - Disagree

0 - Strongly disagree

6. Does thg. institute provide sports opportunity to the students?

Ll.-Sflongly agree I r'

3 - Agree

2 - Neutral
1 - Disagree

0 strongly disagree

7. The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, and field -' rsit

opportunities for students.

1!,.-R'egularly
3 - Often

2 Sometimes

I - Rarely

0 Never

8. The teaching and mentoring process in institution facilitates iiua"nt', cognitive, social and emotional

growth.

'. 
4 7€ignificantly

Y- Verv well

2 Moderately

I Marginally
0- Not at all

9. leachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to overcome these.

4 - Every time

r-}'"UsualtY
2 Occasionally/Sometimes

I - Rarely

0 - Never

10. The ovelall quality of teachingJearning process in the institute is very good.

4 -stronslv asree
l/'
'3 - Agree

2 Neufal
I - Disagree

0 - Strongly disagree
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Prlncipt UC Cuni - Secrotary
Remuna Degree College

qemuna, Belasore


